Introduction
Much has been learned regarding the process of acute rejection. Recently. intere t has focu ed on the role of adhe ion molecule in this proce s. The e molecule play an important role during extrava ation, antigen pre eruation and proli feration of lymphocyte. 1. 2 Upregulation of adhesion molecules may be caused by cytokine-elaborated event such a urgical manipulatiens.
i chemia, cool ing and reperfusion, The prcsence of cytokines increa e the expre ion of several critical molecule on human renal tubular cells, including ICAM-l and MHC class land clas 11. 1 Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), © Arnold 1996 on the other hand, i a drug known to act beneficially during acute rejection.':'
III vitro experiment indicated us potential lO inhibit the proliferation of lymphocyte and to reduce the upregulation of adhesion molecules on several cell type .. 58 
Objective
The goal of our study was lO clucidate lO what extent the beneticial effect of MMF on the incidence of acute rejcetion is based on a reduced expression of adhesion molecule or other rnechanisrns. 
Materials and methods

Animals
Kidney grafting
The left donor kidney was rernoved, cooled and positioned anatornically into the host. Donor and recipient renal artery, vein and ureter were then ariastomo ed end-to-end with 10-0 prolene suture . No ureteral stent wa used. Recipients (II = 30) were either treated with MMF (20 mg/kg/day) or with vehicle.
Tissue preparation
Organs and tissues were harvested 3, 5 and 7 days after transplantation. snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70 0 C, or fixed in forrnaliri or acid formalin for hematoxylin-eosin taining. 
Antibodies
Immunohistology
Cryo tat ections of frozen ti ue were stained with IA29. WT.I, ED-I, MOM/3FI2fF2, OX-3, W3125, and OX-19 using the alkaline phosphatase/antialkaline pho phatase (APAAP) method. Stained cells were then counted with an ocular grid (x600, >30 field counted per pecimen); tis ue staining was evaluated on a cale of 1-4.
Preparation of cell suspensions
Lymph node lyrnphocytes (LNL) from cervical and axillary Iymph nodes were minced through stainle s steel me h, uspended and wa hed with phosphate-buffered aline. Cell preparations were evaluated using fluore cence taining with appropriate antibodie and discarded if purificatiori was <95%. 0 C with snap-frozen sections of kidney allografts erially harvested from the sarne animals; LNL from naive Lewis rats served as additional controls. The preparations were fixed in a 1.5% glutaraldehyde solution and counterstained with hernatoxylin. Cells, bound to the allografts were then counted and described as cells per field of view. AlI ex periments were performed in quadruplicate.
Only sections with the tissue structure unaltered and intact at the time of evaluation were used.
Statistics
Results were evaluated using Students I-test.
Results
Transplanted kidneys of control animals were al rnost completely destroyed 10 days after transplantation.
On the other hand, only a few necrotic areas and a small number of atrophic tubules were observed in kidneys of MMF-treated rats at that time. These results correlated with the extent of cellular infiltration. While in the MMF kidney macrophages and Iymphocytes were found at 10 day po toperation. only minimal cellular infiltration was observed in the al most eompletely destroyed kidneys of the control animals ( Table 1) Values arc given as mean ± standard dcviation.
"Graded by visual intensity on a calc 0--1 (O. no staining; 4. extrernoly SI rong staining).
Transplant 11Il1ll1/1l0/0gy 1996; 4: 64---67 was al rnost identicai in both groups. There was, however, a diffcrence in MHC II expression. The number of MHC II posilive infiltrating cells was reduced in the MMF group at day 3 postoperatien and continued on the days 5 and 7. This tendency, however. was not statistically significant. Taken together. adhesiort molecules on endothelial cells were affccted by MMF treatrnenr. whereas those on Iymphoeytes were reduced.
Thu. far. the results of our binding surdies revealed sirnilar results. On days 3 and 5. in particular. the number of LNL derived from both naive and recipient animals was lower in the MMF-treated groups. This effect proved to be stati. tically vignificant in those grafts incubated wi th lymphocyte derived from the sarne animal. In thcse cases, MMF significantly lowered the number of lyrnphocytcs bound to transplanted grafts on days 3 and 5 postoperaiion (p < 0.0 1) ( Table 2 ). While thcre was a tendency towards lower nurnbers of Iymphocytes derived from naive rats bound to MMF-treated grafts compared to grafts treuted with vehicle, the results were only significant for day 5 postoperation. Overall. the number of naive Iymphocytes bound to transplanted grafts treated with vehicle was lowcr th an that of lyrnphocytes derived from transplanted animai. In contra t. Iymphocytes derived from MMF-treated animals bound 10 a lower degree than nai e Iymphocytes to MMF-treated graft .
We evaluated particularly the binding to the diffcrent kidney structures. i.e. intcrstitial and tubular epithelial cells and endothelial cells. Although there was a ditference regarding the number of Iymphocytes bound to the kidneys as a whole, thc relative distribution remained the sa me in ali groups. Lymphocyte binding was most prornincnt in and arcund tubules, followed by binding to endothelial vessei walls. venules in particular. Binding to interstitial . tructures tended to increa e only in parallel wi th inter titial fibrosis and sclerosis. Lymphocyte binding to glornerular structures was insignificant.
Discussion
MMF is capable of preventing or reducing the incidence of acute and chronic rejection in in \'iI'o experiments. J.~.IOThis was dernonstrated for acute rejection epi odes not only in animai experiments but al o in human kidney transplantation." III vi/ro experirnent ideruified an antiproliferative effect of MMF. ba. ed on interaction with inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase-an enzyme involved in purine synthesis-and the expression of marmcse-rich glycoprorines.?:" As adhcsion Transplant lnmiunologv 1996: 4: 6+.67 molecule-, are among thexc rnannose-coruaining glycoproieins. it wax nOI unexpected Ihat MMF additionally affected the expression of adhesiori molecules." Given that adhesion molecules are important for the infiltraiion of leucocytes into transplanted organs, I we investigated whether this inhibition of adhesiori rnolecule expression influences organ transplantalion ill vivo.
Our resuhs were twofold. First. wc could demonstratc the bcncficial effect of MMF upon acute rejection. Grafts in animals treuted with MMF survived longer th an those treated with vehicle. This can be auributed to a markedly reduced cellular infiltrate. Most interesting was the striking reduction of rnacrophages and the comparatively lower reduction of lyrnphocytes. especially at day 3 postoperaiion.
This implies a significant influence upon macrophages which has not been dernonstratcd previously. although others observed sirnilar findings in other rnodels of animai transplantation.
11
Al 3 days postoperation, the start of Iymphocytic infiltration. the nurnbers of lyrnphocytes obscrved in the graft were al most identical between MMF-and vehicle-treaied rats. This is surprtsing as the number of lyrnphocytes bound to the graft at that time differed rnarkedly among these groups, Lymphocyte binding to MMFtreated grafts was .ignificantly lower than in vehicle-treated rats. Additionally. the number of lyrnphocytes derived from nai ve animals Ihat bound 10 MMF-lreated animals was higher than ihat derived from MMF-treated animals. Taken logether with the lack of difference between MMF-and vehicle-treatcd grafts regarding the expression of ICAM-I and VCAM-I, thcse findings irnply a prirnary site of action on lymphocyte. and not on endothelial or epithelial cells. as has been suggcstcd by previcus works.":" These findings are additionally supported by the rcduced expression of LFA-I on Iymphocytes in MMFtreated animals compared to placebo-treaied ones.
On the other hand, at day 3 postoperatien. binding of naivc lyrnphocytes to endothelial cells of allografted kidneys treated with MMF was markedly reduced cornpared to control anirnals. while the number of lyrnphocytes in the grafts was al rnost identical. Although VLA-4 is suspected to be responsible for this lymphocyte adhesion, our results do not support this hypothesis. because the expression of VCAM-I, the ligand of VLA-4. was not reduced in our experiments. Based on these findings we would hypothesize that fewer lyrnphocytes enter the graft of MMF-treated host '. but remain in the graft for a longer time, thus prolonging recirculation to lyrnph nodes. The interaction between macrophages and lyrnphocytes may be important in this setting. Previous suidies reported a variety of chcmokines and cytokines promcting the interaction of macrophages and Iymphocytes. inducing the production of extracellular matrix proteius along which Iymphocytes are directed.l.'l. 1J The lack of these molccules, a result of the small number of macrophages inside the graíts. may thus decrcase the rnotility of lyrnphocytcs once they have entered the graft. This would also explain the beneficial effects of MMF on chronic rejcetion and arteria! intimal thickening produced by mechanical injury.IIl.ll Taken together, MMF seerns to interact ptimarily with expression of adhesion rnolecules on lyrnphocytes and not on endothelial cells. If there is an additional effect on rnacrophages. there could be a potential for this drug 10 influence chronic rejection as has been suggested by previous studies.!"
In conclusion, the bcncficial effects of MMF on the process of acute kidney allograft rejection result from an inhibition of lcucocytc infiltration into the transplanted kidney. These effects are due at least in part to a reduction of lymphocyte adhesion to endothelial cells. Whether the reduced adhesion is based solelyon the inhibition of lymphocyte activation and the re. III ting reduced secretion of inflammatory ubstances such as cytokines, or whethcr there is an additional direct effect on macrophages. remain . elusive.
